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THE FOBCE OF EXAMPLE.

Whenever Englishmen take up an

AmeriGMi idea, tbey never lay it down
until they have thoronghly exhausted
the subject. Tramways for the convey-
ances of passengers by horse power, bad
been in succemful operstion in Now
York and Philadelphia for tweuty-flve
years haiora the erratic George Francis
Train introduced them into Liverpool;
but now all the principal cities of the
United Kingdom are complete network*
of tremroads. Just so with the electric
telegraph, another American invention;

there are more miles of telegraph bailt
by English capital in Great Britain and
her dependencies'than in all the rest of
the civilised world. Even Cyras W.
Field, an American whose name on his
tory's pegs should stand neat to that
of Washington himself, never ooold
have completed the msgto Ueh between
two continents, bat for the aid of Eng-
lish capital.

The ratlamatftan of sevaial thousand
acres nfwtmbil gnia lands from ths
encroachments of tbe tea, is Washing-
ton Territory, has not bean without its
iafiuenos upon the people of British Co-
lumbia. They kw Man a broad ax.
pause of land fMiribed fron a waata
marsh by tha ptwk and anergy of oar
Hwiaomish neighbors, and now tha peo-
plo of Sumas, on tha lower Fraser, are
taking is fcapi the Matter of dyking
and tract of lead
which will sapport aevaral thousand
people; and enable tha citieeof Tie.
toria, New Westminster and Nanaimo,
to use grain grown upon their own soil
instead of imparting it dirnet from
Oregon or this Territory. They propoae
to aseaea all this land nt the rata of$8
par aora j have tha tracts aur rayed and
then let tha dyking contractu for cask
to tiw lowest responsible bidder. This
plan baa bean In rogue for several years
in California and baa bean found to
work well.

Not more than half tbo land in the
delta of die Skagit has been reclaimed
as yet, though mere than half haa been
filed upon by pre-emption and home-
, |-
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over and abote what is saved for seed
and winter urn for stoek, will be about
five thousand tons. The steamers Alaa-
ka and Dakota hare already carried
down over two-thirds of this from
Seattle and Utsaledy at the low
price of four dollars per ton. About
a thousand tona is held back for ariaa
by parties who do not need the money
and are content to wait tillmore remu-
nerative prioee can be had. Oar British
oonsins nerom the line will never com-
pete with us in tbe San Francisco mar-
ket for the ante of grain hereafter grown
by them, bat will ship direct to the
United Kingdom by the retools of tbe
Hudson'e Bey Company.

So plane* along the gnat North weak,
undap the eriMßy and vigor of Dm Bns.
on Wain nerved anew by tbe prirationa
of Aasgriaan frontier life. The daral-
opment of aplcaltamiz, British Colum-
bia, anpl by cat asm .example, will
bring out to tbapn, shfns an element of
population graatly to ha coveted by any
new country. This is tha kindttf iaa-
migration oar Territory ntrliani.ollk
her sapsrior advantages, she most at*
timately eatoh a large portion of this
foreign element. In futareyeare the
delta of the FrasttoMy ship a greater
valne of grain to ffngtaad Uma the
lands ei the Skagit, bat the John BaUs
willat faaot be obliged to thank as far
haviag set them a most wboimmae
example. V
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over-rated individual, A. i. "ifgrit
Of ooarse, atpinoti am aa plenty ?>

blackberries in July, bat «? lean to the
opinion that the flgbt lira between Wsl-
laoe. Byland and Farley The former
ie at present a Justice on the Supreme
Bench and denies being a candidate;
bat bis friends keep urging hie claims,
in spite of bim. Rviand woe Speaker
of the Hooae in 1866, is a good del»t*r
and an excellent legialator. He U
wealthy and baa influential connections
among all the landing Catholic families
in the State. Farley has been Presi-
dent j>ro tern of the Senate, while a Sen-
ator from Amador county, and made an
excellent presiding officer. There are
few better parliamentarians, bat oat-
side the Chair be lacks foroe as a legis-
lator. Ha is mid to be backed by the
C.P.B R. influence and should the flgbt
between bim and Ryland (who is anti-
railroad in his proclivities) become a
bitter one, Wallace will step in as tba
compromise candidate.

ONE of the most squitable laws

pssmrt by ths lets Legislatuic, was

that giving to Lewis county the Terri-
torial tax collected within her oounty
limits for purposes cf building bridges
across the many streams which inter-
scot her area. She is the oldest county
in the Territory save Clarke; and out
of her limits have been created all the
counties lying north of the Cowlitx riv-
er. In other States when a new coun-

ty is created, the law always provides
that she shall assume her pro rata of the
old oonnty's debt: bat this old pioneer

oounty was stripped of her territory,
year after year, and no provision made
for the paysssnt of her debts. Having
no seaport towns in her midst, there is
no chanoe for her ever to escape from
bar mountain ef debt by the advance of
real estate. Therefore, the donation of
two years' levy of Territorial tax to
Lnwis County, was a simple act of jus-
tice that has already been too long de-
ferred

To RArrajuuf.?Under tbe new crim-
inal practice act, it ia made as offence
punishable by S9OO fine or correspond-
ing term of imprisonment for any mas-
tar or employee upon any schooner,
sloop, scow, staamer or other resael to
moor anah rsasal to the piers or abet*
ments of any bridge; and tha same pen-
alty applies to raftsman who are drir-
iag booms of logs en any streams with-
in the Territory. Th*re ia no scarcity
ef growing timber along the banks of
our rivers and hanoe rafts should be
moored to treaa on tbe banka and not
to tbe piling or abntasenta of bridges.
Another section authorises the Gover-
nor to offer a reward of S3OO for the ar-
rest of any criminals who may tear cp
railroad tracks or plana obatrnctiooa

TW- * 4 -*NA SSM*

lately necessary tor tha protection of
railroad companies doing business here
and will be acquiesced in by all our beet
citiaana.
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cAureaiu.
Sam Fbaxcuco, Nor. Is. Sailed

?®dp Qafmaoia. Bellingham Bay;
aahaaMt W. H. Stereas, Seattle;
schooner Aurora, Port Gamble.

- uncai mm
?WaawvoTOV. Nov. It-The Presi-

dent to-day aoaiiaetod Benjamia P.
Msotto, of California, V. a Consul
Qeasaai to At- Peterabarg.

ViMnmoi, Nor. It?Leadiag op-
poMOtoef the rsoamption repeal bill
MO to«i£hl privately sadsavoring to

far li MINI,when voting M the bill
anfl amendmaoto will begia. They do
Ml «patt to dkeetly overcome the

in Inr of its poMge, bat
tope to be able to pat it to sooh form
oe will do the rspselers no good. Few \u25a0

fading, the plan ef the leaden of
the opporifthn will peobably be to no-
espteesaeol them end ee load it that

Msnds and originators. Maay voters
wiUtomowodflw MabbeU's amend

MM&bat does aot afcft thettme set for
MMon- The Banter amendment.

be pail togieee-
\u25a0ldloliolad ma illmlili nap.mm of the enbject
WißWMwbd and Bhnlsntod to-day

*FSsßofc kb *«\u25a0 «U haads'ad-
Ablest
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loWmm llP4he Kast ,
j means of providing for its pay- '
meat Story, of New York, counsel for
the Cental Pacific Bailrniw} Company \u25a0
and Prstfdent Dillon, ot the Union i

jPacific, aaade Arguments against Sena- 1
tot Tbti/man'g sinking fund bill and in
edvooacy of proposition* submitted in

: behalf of the ootupanies to-day. of
which k provides for the creating of a

' sinking fund to liquidate their total in.

I debtedness by the year 1900. The ms-

| terial features of thit proposition hsve
. been already published

J CHICAGO, Nov. 19 - The JotrnaTt
| Washington correspondent sayr Secre-
| tary Sherman received to-day Senator
Cockling's letter, asking bis reason for

j making a change in the New York Cus-
tom House. The officers at once went

to the White House and had a long con-

sultation with the President regarding
it. Tba resuU is withheld from tba
public. Sherman declines to allow a
copy of Conkling's letter to be made
public, or to indicate what will be his!

, j reply, which will not be <ent until next

> j week.
The friends of the silver bill in the

Senate are vary confident it will pass

1 that body by a decisive majority. Sen- j
1 ator Jones says that be knows 44 Sena-

tors who will vote for its passage; that
he believes it will go through, wheu tbr
vote is reached, by over a twe-thirds
vote.

eraapr.
CHICAGO, Nor. 16.?A London spec-

ial dated Poredin, Tuesday, rays: Tbe
Russians yesterday suutmoDeil Osrnan
Pasba to surrendor Osioan refused.

A special from Athens states thot the
Prince of Montenegro invited Greece; to

co-operate in the invasion of \lbnnia.
EUZBXOUX, NOT. 16. -Russian* re.

captured Fort Azaie(on Wednesday, but
were immediately expelled.

The inhabitants of Erzerouin hive

participated in the recent fighting.
There ia general enthusiasm. Russian
cavalry have appealed on the north of
Krzeroum.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 10. The
Russians hare been repulsed near Knrs,
after prolonged fighting.

There haa been heavy anow in Asia.
A counsel of war under the presiden-

cy of tbe sultan decided to largely re-
inforce Xebemet Ali.

Rumora of peace negotiations are
denied.

Pa Bis, Nor. 14?A well informed
correspondent writes from Paris: Iu my
opinion ciril war is only a question of
weeks, perhaps days. President Mac.
Mahan is entirely in the hands of the
Bonapartists and Clerico's. These know
the Marshal's resignation would destroy
their laat hope of governing France.
But for fear of Germany and Italy, tbe
gorernment would long ago have re-
sorted to force. At this hour, 2P. M.,
the Bourse is very firm, fire per oeut.
rentes quoted 106, francs 25 centimes

(ii tmilCttlf)

some important political event

IMPORTANT TO BETTLEBB.

Ai everything concerning the public
lands is of consequence to the most of
oar r seders, we give the following let.
ter from the Register of the Land Office
at Olympia, as being of special interest
at this particular time:

OLYMPIA, W. T., NOT. It. 1877.
ED. IHTELUUENCF.R: My attention

hae been directed to a copy of the decis-
ion of the Hon. Secretary of the Interior
in the matter of the new route for
branch line N. P. R. R. which appeared
in your Monday's issue (I believe.)

is you remark this will bring very
aoon a restoration of nearly all the land
aortb ofKing county.

Ia ease ot a former like restoration,
this office was furnished by the Hou.
Commissioner of the General Land Of-
fice, with a diagram showing the lands
to be restored, and we were directed to

Cblish a notice "that upon a day to be
ed by yoa, and oot lees than thirty

days from data of notice, the lands to
be restored will again become subject
to pre-emption ana homestead entry."

The same course will probably be
pursued ia this instance.

The order fbr the restoration cannot
reach here much, if any, before Decem-
ber Ist, and the restoration cannot be-
come effective before January Ist, 1878,
and it may be even later than that.

Will you not call attention to above
statement, and caution the parties inter-
ested act to waste tims ana money com-
ing to this office, str! not to send papers
and money prior to such fixed date for
the restoration*

By so doing yoa will very greatly
oblige Yoar obedient Servant,

J. T. BROWN.
Register.

FROM OAK HARBOR

WBIDBT let. AMD, QAK HARBOR, I
November 15th. 1877. s

To Taa MaaciAira or SEATTLE
?The lababitanU of this locality are ia
a perplexing sitastion, at present, hav-
iag no store to buy their groceries and
ether ussfal commodities. In Hut, the
store whieh wee run by Mr Maieh, has
been closed by an order from oreditors
in Portland, etc., and the families of
this laigeand prosperous commodity

i are new under ths neceseity ot haviag
to go to Coapovillo, eome twelve to
eighteen miles by lead, or eome eight or

greet lose of time, aud in the Winter
seassn, with dreoitoas aad heavy roads
and short days, is a great hardship to

these lend owners and workers, who
are the mea who baild ap and make a
eonatry. How, whoa the sqgar is out,
aad the floor barrel is the
head of the family has to Tiiram his
tsam and drive thi« lonp distance whieh

places as *| a very great disadvantage.
I hope thjs tate of will Dot last

If WM of jour old-established
nerdiei<t« woo Id «end dow» a clerk am>

IcasidßulSjr, steamer Libhv. to this
Harbor. I am certain that orders to the
extent of rnaay thousand* of dollara
would be the result, during the year.
Many of the forty six families around

\u25a0 thi- t-1 are men of substance, settler*
of fiibcwu years As au iu&Uncr. one
farm?the "Brarn Farm"? tuned off
six thousand funr hundred and seventy-
three bu&hels ol grfcic. A large ten-
horse thresher has he?n running in this
settlement for two months past. Ware-
booses by the waters side full of pro-
duce waiting shipment Large quan-
tities of the famous W bid by potatoes
have met a read* sale this season. A
large amount of prosed bay is shipped
from here?up-*-'»rds of one thousand
tons per annum. This, with §heep,
cattle, hides, br.tter, etc., make quite a
respectable item for Seattle merchants
to look after. I will wind up by say-
ing if the head of tome firm in Seattle
would come down and take a walk

: among these people, he will be Terr
hospitably rewired, and will make en-
gagements for the next years trad* that

I willastoniih him
A READER OF TOE IXTELLIQEXCER.

HAVING removed lrum Cherry street
; to the Elephant store room, on Front

! street. I wish to announce to my old
! patrons and all others, that I aui still

alive and always ready to wait on all
| my customers in a business manner, by
! selling groceries eheaper than can lie
! bought elsewh<re in Seattle. Give me
: a call, one and *ll, and convince your-

selves of mv low prices. Goods deliv-
ered to all p'»rts of the city free of
charge. T. LYLF..

DIRECT IMPORTATlOX.?Sohwabach-
cr Bros. & Co have just received, per
steamer Alaska, and direct from New
York, a line assortment of ladies' cloaks
and dry goods, and a full assortment of
fancy goods and hosiery, all of which
we offr-r at gre:"ly redifced prices.

SCHWAB ACHKR BROS & Co.

FOR GENUINE GERMAN Milk Bread,
1 go to Piper's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE.
*

THE TALBOT COAL COMPANY OFFER FOR
Hale

Four Large Scows,
or Bargee, Cheap for Caah or approved paper.
Theae barge* willnot be hired oat from thia date.

TALBOL COAL CO.
Seattle, Ncv. 18.1877. nIK-dtf

Return of the

LILLIPUTIANS
ONE NIGHT ONLY !

; And Positively Last Appearance in
SEATTLE.

J i

j IAfir THE (WANT KILLER,

New .Specialties, New
New Dances,

And the laughable Farce

TOODLBB !

Friday Evening, Nov. 23d.
Bos office at J. Levy'* Oljrar Store.

nIMM

SIAS&CB.
Importers and

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

BOLE AGENTS for WMtera Washington (or the
California hmm' Hitul

Fire Insurance Association,
OFFER TOM BALE TO TBITRADE OSUT

TENNENTS ALE, Pints and Q'ts.
BASS' ALE
GUINESS' PORTER, "

HENNESSEY BRANDY in Oc-
taves, and 1, 2 and 3 star in
case.

MARTELL BRANDY in Octaves,
and I, 2 and 3 star in case.

OTARD DUPUY BRANDY in Oc-
taves and case.

CALIFORNIA GRAPE BRANDY
in Octaves.

SCOTCH WHIBKY in caw and
bulk.

IRISH WHISKY in case and bulk.
CHAMPAGNE

Chas. Farre, in pints and quarts;
Landsberger*s California, Im-
perial, and Private Cuvee, in
pints and quarts.

BHERRY?Finest Old Golden, Old
Garvey; and California, in case
and bulk.

PORT?lmported and California in
case and bulk.

BOURBON WHISKIES Hold-
ing's genuine J. H. Cutter in
case and bulk; White House,
Universal, Miller, etc. etc.

TOBACCO?PIug, Granulated and
Long Cut.

ClGAß*??'The Largest Stock and
Bert Assortment on Paget
Sound.

19* We an the only boose in
Washington Territory shipping Furs
direct to London, England, and are
paving the highest cash prices.

slMtf

MISO KLIiANBOX."S
_

H. H. ROWLAND,
Geitral lissranre Agent !

REPRESENTING:
OrmniMil. ,

MTTCAILITE OF SSW YOBK IMS
CXIOX FIKE A.tD MARII.E ? .IX'SS
COKTIXKNTAL FIRE 1* 3 3.100.000
SOME FIRE 1563 600,000
8* PACL FIRE AND MAFIXE 1*» 1
JttW ORLEANS ASSOCIATION I*so
wr. JOStPH FIKE AND MARISE 1«"
AMERICA*
COMMERCIAL PKION 1563 12,.W.tG0

0

X. B.?I am now authorized t.> i»u« POIIcIMI for the abore Companion.?" N» ne#d to «'o<l away

forapproval ;"--I am fall agent. Parties will be Iniottd from day of application.
Apply to

11. W. KOWLAKD,
?#pll-J*wtf SEATTLE DRI O STOJtE.

GEORGE W. HARRIS. HUBERT P. ATTRIDGE.

HARRIS &ATTRIDGE,
Successors to 4. F. Morrill,

\u25a0 mm m.m \u25a0« ? u-z mm. sm 9

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
-IN-

DIGS AND MEDICINES!
The Most Complete Stock of Patent Medicines, Perfumeries, Trusses,

Sponges, Brushes, and Toilet Articles north of San Francisco.
Prescriptions and Family Receipts carefully and accurately com-

pounded.
Country dealers and others supplied with Best. Goods on reasonable

terms.
The Genuineness of all Goods Guaranteed.
Orders by Mail or Express promptly attended to.

H. McALEER & CO,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Stoves, Tinware, Copper
?AND?-

SMHTJEJErwr IROM,

GRANITE IRONWARE, WOOD AND WILLOW-WARE.

Particular Attention Paid to General Jobbing
and Tiu Roofing.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ANl> SATISFACTORILY FILLIP. \u25a0m

COMMERCIAL STREET. \u25a0 - SEATTLE. W, T

W. A. JENNINGS,
m'ltultntatr ?ml IlrinllDraUt In OlldllT

EKEIIIES, piomiMis,
HARDWARE, FINE TEAS, CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE, FLOUR, FEED, &C.

Imported and California Wines,
Foreign AIM Domestic Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco.

AllGoods Guaranteed as Represented. Goods Delivered in tlie Oitv Fre
of Charge-

OommeroAal Street. Seattle. T

THE ARCADE!
FRONT STREET, SEATTLE.

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
GLOVES, <fcc.

ladies aid Bents' Farnisbin; Woods. Trmks.
VALISES, ETO.

Our Pall Stock ha* arrived, a oil comprises the most Fashionable
Goods in the market. We call special attention to our FURNISHING
GOODS and CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

OBNT'S HATS -A. SPECIALTY.

BOYD, POM & YOIM
HEW GOODS AND NEW STYLES BY EVERY STEAMER.

SEATTLE STONE YARD Z
JOHN KEENAN Al*o furnishfß Stone

for Rtiilding Fnrpose*.
Cemetery Work of all
kiuds executed. All or
ders promptly Slled and
satisfaction guaranteed.
Persons living at a dis-
tance. by Mendiog a de
?cription of what tbey
wish, can bave Designs.
Prices, etc.. sent to tlteiu
to choo e fioiu.

xuftmrrckxx or

MO3UME.YFS,

mmm
-o»-

AaBNT for XT.OK BRICK.
Shop on Cmwford k Harrington's Wharf. Seattle, W. T

?fiwr

STEAMBOATS, &c.

PU(«ET SOIJNIf
STEIM i\Hl(ilTlo\ \W\.

New Arrangement
NOVEMBER 12, 1877.

Until Further Notice !

The Steamer Annie Stewart,
Will Run totwceu Ttooiut ind Port Tow*,
wnd osre-r connecting it Port T. wngen,)
wit* Stp*m*r ISABEL for Victoria on Hon.
>Ur* inJ Thursdtyi, an<l wiih St-uner OTTfilt
st Tacoma for Olympi* on Wrtnwrtara ,n ,(
9*tnril»rs, it!»o'clock. A. V.

The Steamer Otter leaves
Seattlo for Tacoina on Tn«*a*j*. and ft*
Olympia on Thnmlajs aud Saturday.

L - "? «TM».

NORTHERN
TRINSPORTATION C0.%

Carrying the U. S. Mails.
THE STEAMER J. B. LIBBI&wnBC Cspt. BrtlUlS, of the abort Com.'

P*uy. will leave Seattle every MONDAY, at 7o'clock, a. m., for Whldby Island, Vtsalady, La
Conner and Whatcom ; an<l every FRIDAY forWhidby Island. I'tsalady and La Conner; return.
inf> on Wednepdays and Saturdays.

TEtE STEAMER DISPATCH.iuwSlß Capt. Monroe, will leave Seattleevery THURSDAY EVENING, at 10 o'clock, forPort Townscnd. San Jnan Island and Semiabniooteturning on Sunday*.
For freight or passage apply on board.

J. O. BRITTAIN
Seattle. April27, 1877. apST-dawtf

Tbe steamer

Fanny Lake
J. S. HILL, -

- MASTER.
WILL LEAVE SEATTLE FOR

Centre ville, UtNalady

Skagit & La Conner
EVERY

Monday and Thursday,
jelß-d*wtf

TO FABHERS & LOGGERS
TnF. LIOHT-DRAPr STEAMER

~M2 JM A OP ,

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE FOR

Duwamish and White River
EVERY MONDAY AND FRIDAY ;

AND roit

Skagit Every Wednesday !
Fur freight or passage apply on hoard.
Will also water vessel*, and tow rafts or lighters,

GREEN 1 BAILEY.
oct3o-d*w<f

New Arrangement*

Until Farther Notice, the Bteame-

wr*R
WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS :

Leave BEATLLE every MONDAY and FRIDAY
forTAOOMA, BTEILAOOOM and OLYMPIA.

Returning from tboM places every Tuesday and
Saturday; and will leave SEATTLE for

MI'CKILTEO, LOWELL k SNOHOMISH CITY,
every WEDNESDAY, returning on Thnraday.

Eight o'clock will )>e the hour of departure
at both ends of the route. aulß-tf

STEAMER,

PHANTOM
WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVERY

Sunday, May aid Friday, ?

At N O'clock, A. M?

i For Port Townsend,
And Returning Every

MONDAY, THURSDAY AID SATURDAY
MORNTNOSI .

For freight or paaaage apply on board. ocU

For Taooma, Steilacoom and
Olympia.

The Hew Paaaenger Steamer

MESSENGER t
CAPTAIN >. a. PABKEB,

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE EVERY

Tnaaday, Thursday and Saturday,
AT SEVEN O CI OOK, A. M.

WMt

LA COHHEB

DRUB STORE!
A FULL SUPPLY OP ALLTHE

DRUGS, MEDICINES, to,
(anally kept in a Drag Btore. coneUntiy
on band, together tilL a Large Mock of

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISH'
Alio, the very beat quality of

CIQAKB AND TOBACCO,
Coaatantly on hand.

La Conner, W. T»
n^va^Uwtf


